Getting Started with Blackboard

Purpose of the Blackboard Orientation

- Get started and learn the basics of navigating and using Blackboard.
- Available all year as a resource.

NOTE: For the video version of this tutorial, go to: https://youtu.be/-lMwdHT2Ivg

1. Go to www.wncc.edu. On the upper right-hand side, Click My WNCC.

2. Type in your WNCC User ID and Password. Click Login.

3. Click WNCC Blackboard.
4. In **Blackboard**, Click the **Community** tab.

5. Click **Browse Organization Catalog**.

6. Type in **Blackboard Orientation**. Click **Go**.

7. Click the **drop down** next to the Organizations name and Click **Enroll**.
8. Click Submit.

9. The Self Enrollment page should appear. Click OK.

10. You should see the Course Home Page of Blackboard Orientation.

You only need to enroll once. The next time you wish to access Blackboard Orientation, Click on the Community Tab, Click Blackboard Orientation.